
The versatile ~aweed supplies [ood, shelter and medicine
to o[ the world’s inhabitants ¯ .

 awe .ed .
CAN DO AN.YTHING ’

by CharLes H. Coleman

"[~TevER in the history of the
.IN world has any plant been
used to such an extent as the lowly-
seaweed. As a food it supplies
man, animals and other plants

¯ -...-.. :(:...v~.,..i:t.h .a~.-abu~ndance of nourish-
ment :[rid minerals. When used as

a medidiiae it has contributed to
" " ihe ,’~av’ing. 0£ coun{le~s li~,~’s~’ It

" win~er ahdcool in summer.. , ’
¯The .economic̄ -importance’ of

¯ .se:aweed. is so great that- before
a.nd during th~ Second World War
more than fi£ty, countries ~ver~ en-
gaged in ¯importing and exporting
i~. Germany brought it from Ja,pan
by submarine and~the Germans,
along with the ¯Allies, Were the
world’s largest users, o.~-.agar, a
product obt~tined, :fm’m seaweed.
Agar is employed’.i~ ih.¢ pre.para~

¯ ,.. tion of ̄ vaccines.
. As a food it contribu.tes to the

diets of: the ,Japanese and Chinese~
It isalst3-earen by’ those living
along ’the Padific and-A~i:nti~
coasts of the United States and
Canada, the .Malayan coasts, and
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those of the Dutch East Indies,
Burma, Siam, Borneo, the Strait
Settlements, Indb-China, Hawaii
and the British Isles.

In the United States and Can-
ada, dtdse, a specific variety of
scaweed~ is packed in cellophane
bags and sold as an appetizer or
relish. A major manufacturing
company in-the United States pro-
duces a seasoning made with sea-
weed, foi" meats, soups, and
gravies, which has a delightful and
different flavor.

Scaxvecd is also uscd in prepar-
in~ a large number of Other foods,
such as salad dressing, ice cream,
puddings, chocolatc milk, soups,
confections, canned fish, and arti-
ficial sausage skins. It is very likely
that you have at sometime eaten
seaweed in one. form or another.

Every household in Japan uses
the large brown variety of sea-
weed as noodles, or toasted and
served with rice or in soup. The
smaller varieties are dried for gen-
eral use. Seaweeds are also used
for sweetening and seasoning, and
as a substitute for soya beans in
making soya bean sauce. The most
important use is in the manufacture
of a seaweed flour which is added to
cereal flour. In many localities the
law reqtdres its use.

The red seaweeds are used in
Japan to produce "nori". It looks
like thin;: dry sheets of paper.
"Nori" is used for flavoring, to
wrap balls of rice, or is toasted
and eaten hot as a delicacy.

The markets of. South Wales fea-
ture a type of seaweed called la-
verbread. It is made by pounding
and sweating .sea~eed, then
kneading it like dough. Some eat
the dough raw, or mix it with
o~tmeal and pat it into small
cakes which are fried in butter or
bacon fat. Laver is also .prepared
by drying fresh seaweed, then
boiling it. In-this form. it is sold
in the market place packed in
cartons for carrying home. It is
served with oatmeal, or sprinkled
with vinegar or lemon juice and
served hot on toast. It .has a pleas-
ant and appetizing flavor xvith a
tang of the sea.

Hawaiians use seaweeds by mix-
ing them xvith roasted candle-nuts
which have been chopped very
fine. This mixture is eatcn xvith
brcad and butter or various meats.
Fresh seaweeds often take the
place of yams for roasting xvith
meats in underground ovens. The
raxv weeds are also eaten as salads.

"~ATEN RA~,V, seaxveed is said to.a_a have a value similar to
oranges, limes, and lemons as an
antiscorbutic. Laver is said to be
a good remedy for any distemper
of the liver or spleen,-and to bring
relief from the acutest pains of
gall stones. Agar is used in the
treatment of stomach complaints,
as is a red seaweed in the Heb-
rides. Seaweed is prescribed in
treating goiter by Chinese physi-
cians, and a seaweed product for
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this purpose is sold in the United
States. Goiter:-in japa!a, is un-
known, whi"l’c ~h6’. ex’cellent teeth
of the J.atbanese pe0p!e is said to
bea dieect ?t~sul{ of their seaweed
diet. Hay fever is almost unknoWn
in Japan and along the coasts of
China. The high vitamin C con-
tent of seaweed is given as the
reason. Seaweeds :also havebeen
used to destroy intestinal worms
and in the treatment of sci’ofula,
a tuberculous ~:ondition, ’and lym-
phatic and glandular disorders.

An unusual use ’~’or seaweed is
that ot~ the stipes-(stalks) for hold-
ing wounds ope’n for drainiug. In
the Hebrides, motheks use the
stipes .as tecthing-i-ings for their
young. When .dry; flie stipes be-
come vet)/ hard and make excel-
lent ~valking sticks, 0r handles for
knives. They can be whittled and
polished just like any hard wood.

Other uses foi" seaweeds are in
the manufacture of-a yarn similar
to rayon, and i~ the manufacture
of gIue, varnish, piaster and build-
ing board.

One large Company in Nova
Scotia has a Whole factory produc-
ing a building insulation from
seaweed. It is s~iid .to be one of
the best insulations kno~vn. It is
loxv in costand is an approved
vapor barrier ~vhich:is fire resist-
ant and vermin pi’bof.

Animals, t6o; tim sea’;;e+ed use-
ful. It constitutes a ~part 0f-the diet
of de~r, :arctic’ £oxes, rabbits and
even the polar bear. In Holland,
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S~geden aud Norway it is used on
fox farms and’ is said to-aid
producing, top .qualit~y silvdr
pelts. For as long as can be re-
membered, domestic a-Miaaals have
fed ~il~t)g the coasts o~ the Heb-
rides, Ireland, Norxvay, Brittany,
Gotland, Scotland, and Fiuland
on the drifts of seaweed left ex-
posed by the receding tide. Some
kinds are so relished that they
have received special names such
as "pig-weed, .... cow-weed," and
"cow-tang."

SEAWEEDS.suppIy~alt a~d
every known element .plus

vitamins, proteins, fats and darbo-
hydrates. In the United States a
special animal feed made with sea-
weed is receiving wide acceptance.
Sim:ilar products are manufactured
in Norway, ~vhile a British com-
pany imports large quantities to
the Isles.

The Norwegian Ministry of
Supply has recommended that sea-
weed be used as a winter feed for
cattle. The Ministry of .Agriculture
in the Isle of Man advises farmers
to cut up dried seaxveed and use
it as fodder.

Seaweed is especiall~ valuable in
those areas where the soil is de-
ficient in iodine. Products from
animals fed seaweed meal is high
in iodine content.

A. Common p~Tactiee with £arm-
ers that ’live along sea, ~oast, s, !s. to
treat their animals’ ailments. ~vith
seaweed. One farmer in Peru-
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brokeshire, England, always gives
his pigs a mess of boiled carragcen
when they aren’t doing ~vell. A
dog raiser in Anglesey found that
the coats ofhis red setter clogs
were suffering from the poor diet
caused by the war. Bnt after he
had fed them a diet of boiled
carrageen, he noted that their coats
improved rapidly. In Guernsey,
calves are regularly fed on boiled
carrageen.

SEA~,VEED contains evcry known
natural element. It has been

called "Father Neptune’s Com-
post." As~ an organic manure it is
used for growing potatoes and
barley arid is especially good due
to its high content of potash. In
Jersey, British Isles, up tb-~orty
tons per acre are added to the
sandy soils near tile coast before
planting, potatoes. Asparagus, on-
ions, cabbages, carrots, cauliflower,
artichokes, mangels, turnips,

swedes, hay, and sugar beets all
do ~vell on this natural fertilizer.

Seaxveed is such a complete
manure that it alone with sand
constitutes a soil. In the Isle of .
Aran, alternating layers of sea-
weed and sand built up on bare
rock are used as a soil for growing
crops. Within the Attic Circle
salads have been gro,vn where no
soil is availabk/. The salads were
grown on a compost made of six
inches of seaweed covered with
two inches of fish waste, another
six inches of seaweed and then ’"
two inches of sand. It was kept
moist until the weed had.rotted.

Never in the history of the
~vorld has there been another..plant
with so man}, valuable uses as tile
seaweed.-And new nses for this
versatile weedar~ being discovered
every day throughout the world
in research laboratories. It indeed
has helped greatly in the rise of
our modern civilization.

Smith had bought a house in a nexvly developed section. All wen~ well
until the severe weather set in and flaws began to appear. Smith, irate,
summoned the builder and recited his woes.

"I really can’t understand why anything should go wrong." said the
contractor. "This isn’t hollmv-block construction, it’s the good old-fash-
ioned kind and should be satisfactory in every way." With evident self-
control he continued, "Just what, specifically, is your .complaint?"

"A very simple one," retorted Smitla. "We put the cat in the cellar at
night and let her out of the attic in the morning."
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By PAUL STEVENS

Planned Bankruptcy

(2UaROUYD;.D b’y [i~.rdes of armed
~ guards sui4piied by the United
States Secret Service,91 members
of. the "Invisible GoTerhment" from
the United Sta~es, E~rop~ and Can-
ada met in afi~ emergency secret
session at the King & Prince Hotel,
St. Simons Islm~d, off the coast
Brunswick,’ Geofeia, on. Februfiry
15, 16 and 17; i957~ .

Simultaneously came announce-
ment that the French g01d and sil-
ver reserves have dropped more
than 50 percen~ in the past year.
This announcement was follmved
by partial ~vithdra~val of French
gold balances iu the United States.

Billed by the New York Times
as a "priw~te and uno~cial meet-
ing" bnt ~vith "State Department
o~cials meeting" in secret sessiou
svith such "unoNcial" personages as
Felix Frankfi~rter; Viscount Kil-
muir, Lord. Chancellor o~ Britain;
Kurt Kiesinger, top adviser to Ger-
man Chancellor. Konrad Adenauer;
and former’:Fi~ilch ;P~emier An-

Though called gn "un0~cial"
meeting, "o~cial" pr0yeetion svas

given by U. S. Secret Service. The
following is taken from the Febru-
ary 16 issue of Nexv York Times
and should give some indication o1~
the imp0rtmice ot~ thi~ meeti1~g:

"Spokesmen said secrecy kvas to
encourage frank discussions by per-

. sons . whose positions ..otherwise
would restrict full expression o~
their personal views. T,h,ey ,@dined
to !,ist ttios~e at.tending.

¯ . . The hotel ~vas na~de.into a
miniatiii-e l[lnited Nations chamber
for the meeting, which Will last
through Sunday. Electronic trans-
lation machines, tiny receivers en-
.abling members to hear proceed-
~ngs ~vherever they may be in the
hotel and especial truck ~vires to
Washington and New York were in-
stalled."

Seventy persous signed the hotel
registgr--at least 12 others relused
to do so. Among. those present were
the expected international bankers,
foundation directors, international
carteli:stg and so on. , ’

As apress "cover up,’ the group
ispublicly, known as the "Bilder-
berg. Group," a name taken from
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